OBJECTIVES: Pharyngo-oesophageal perforation is a rare, life-threatening complication of anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery; its management remains poorly defined. We reviewed our experience to understand the treatment of this dreadful complication.
INTRODUCTION
Pharyngo-oesophageal perforation is a relatively rare but lifethreatening complication of anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery [1] . This complication is associated with poor prognosis and a mortality rate that ranges between 16% and 50% depending on the timing of diagnosis and treatment [1, 2] . Pharyngo-oesophageal perforation may be an intraoperative unexpected event or a delayed postoperative complication [3] . Early perforations usually result from surgical trauma by sharp instruments, high-speed burrs and retractors, whereas delayed injuries are more likely due to hardware failure, screw migration or decubitus of the components of the fixation plate [4] [5] [6] . Causes, anatomical sites and timing of perforation are independent factors to be considered [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Because only isolated cases are reported in the English literature, the treatment of pharyngooesophageal perforation is poorly defined [4, 6, 9] . We therefore reviewed our experience with 14 patients who experienced pharyngo-oesophageal perforation after anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery to contribute to the knowledge of the diagnosis and treatment of this challenging surgical complication.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
Between April 2003 and April 2016, we treated 15 pharyngooesophageal perforations following anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery in 14 patients (12 males, 2 females, median age 27 years, range . In one patient, a second primary perforation occurred 10 months after the successful repair of the first perforation. Thirteen patients were transferred from the Montecatone Rehabilitation Hospital to the division of Thoracic Surgery of Maria Cecilia Hospital, a national institution devoted to the treatment of spinal injuries. We obtained data from a prospective researchdedicated surgical database in which the clinical course, radiological tests, reports and iconography, laboratory tests, surgical reports and follow-up data are stored. During the diagnostic phase, patients underwent contrast-oesophagography to assess the site, size and morphology of the fistula, and computed tomography (CT) scans and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) were performed to investigate the neck, mediastinum, spine and prosthetic materials ( Fig. 1A-C ). Flexible endoscopy (Fig. 1D ) was rarely performed. In general, once the diagnosis of oesophageal fistula postanterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery was established, conservative management was established to reduce local infection, provide efficient nutritional therapy, and evaluate the fistula output and healing capacity of the damaged tissue. Artificial nutrition was administered preferentially through a nasal-gastric tube or percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy; alternatively, total parenteral nutrition was provided. The fistula site underwent daily wound debridement, and intravenous wide-spectrum antibiotics were infused. A multidisciplinary team, including a thoracic surgeon, neurosurgeon and anaesthesiologist, defined the optimal treatment course for every patient based on the timing of the fistula's development, the size of the tear, the extent of the infection in the surrounding tissues and the conditions of the patient. In particular, the team carefully evaluated the degree of integrity, infection and fusion of the cervical spine anatomic elements; indications for preliminary posterior or intraoperative cervical spine stabilization were discussed.
Surgery
The surgical strategy and technique was the same in all cases. Under general anaesthesia, the patient was placed in a supine position on the operating table with both arms tucked at his or her side. Ventilation was provided through a tracheostomy or through an orotracheal tube. Lateral cervicotomy on the internal margin of the sternocleidomastoid muscle on the fistula side was the preferred approach in the presence of tracheostomy. Alternatively, a collar incision was performed two fingerbreadths above the jugular notch. After debriding the cervical anatomical planes, the posterior aspect of the pharynx and cervical oesophagus was lifted upwards to obtain free, wide access to the posterior cervical fascia, cervical spine and anterior cervical discectomy and fusion fixation devices for the neurosurgical intervention. In the presence of extensive bone infection, complete removal of the fixation devices was mandatory ( Fig. 2A and B) . In the case of a lack of vertebral fusion, spine instability or inefficacy of the posterior spine fixation devices, anterior spine fixation with an autologous bone implant or a titanium/tantalum cage (Fig. 2C ) was performed following careful bone debridement.
Subsequently, the pharyngo-oesophageal injury was identified by introducing a 36-40 Fr Maloney bougie or a fibrescope into the upper gastrointestinal tract. The pharyngo-oesophageal perforation margins were carefully prepared, and non-viable tissue was resected (Fig. 2D) . A two-layer running suture with absorbable material was performed. When protection of the oesophageal suture was required, a sternocleidomastoid or pectoralis major muscle flap was utilized. The sternocleidomastoid muscle was detached from its caudal insertion, rotated posteriorly and interposed between the prevertebral plane and the pharynxoesophagus. The pectoralis major muscle was pedicled on the thoracoacromial artery; detached from the sternal, costal and clavicular insertions; and rotated posteriorly and transposed to the neck under the clavicle. The two angle sutures of the second layer of the pharyngeal/oesophageal sutures remained on site with the needle and were used to fix the muscle flap to the suture line. Jackson Pratt 7-mm drains were placed near the visceral suture and remained until contrast oesophagography was performed and soft diet oral intake was restored (generally on the fourth postoperative day). On the eighth postoperative day, a CT scan was routinely indicated to define the status of spine stability and detect the presence of any persisting local infection. Intravascular antibiotic therapy, in accordance with preoperative microbiological tests, was continued until the white blood cell count and C-reactive protein level were normalized. A dedicated antibiotic therapy plan was applied. Patients participated in a routine outpatient clinical follow-up programme based on the clinical assessment of symptoms, blood exams and contrast oesophagography at 1 month, 6 months and 1 year. Resolution of pharyngo-oesophageal perforation was considered definitive when the oral intake was normal for solids and liquids and instrumental tests ruled out a residual pharingo-oesophageal leakage or stenosis. The recovery of the infected spinal processes was also assessed by CT or MRI scans. The follow-up time was defined as the day of surgery to the day the patient underwent the last follow-up. Follow-up data were obtained directly from the patients or attending physicians.
RESULTS
Age, sex, indications for anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery, neurological status, presence of tracheostomy, spine fixation devices, interval between anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery and pharyngo-oesophageal perforation were obtained for 14 patients among whom 15 cases of pharyngooesophageal perforation occurred ( Table 1 ). The cases are presented according to the date of admission to our division. One patient (#14) was admitted twice for the formation of a new pharyngo-oesophageal perforation 10 months after the complete clinical-radiological resolution of the first perforation. Because of its peculiarity, the second primary pharyngooesophageal perforation (#15 in Tables 1 and 2) was not included in the general description of cases but is reported separately. Ten of the 12 patients (83%) who underwent surgery at our institution were ventilated through a tracheostomy tube at the time of the surgery for the oesophageal fistula. Thirteen patients (13/14, 93%) had experienced prior cervical trauma that resulted in paraplegia in 2/13 cases (15%) and tetraplegia in 11/ 13 (85%). Spine injuries occurred at a single vertebra in 1/13 cases (8%), double in 8/13 cases (61%) or multiple levels in 4/13 patients (31%). Patient #13 exhibited multiple vertebral degenerative disease (1/14, 7%) and presented with cervical myelopathy. In all cases, the neurosurgeon performed anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery and plating as well as additional posterior fixation in patients #9 and #10. Pharyngo-oesophageal The pharyngo-oesophageal perforation (yellow arrow) was fully isolated, and its margins were cleared and exposed. perforation occurred at a median period of 31 days (range 1 day-102 months) after anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery. Common clinical manifestations of pharyngooesophageal perforation included neck abscesses and cutaneous fistulas with salivary output, which occurred in 11/14 cases (%). Patients #2 and #8 exhibited cervical swelling (2/14, 14%), and patient #12 experienced dysphagia and salivary leakage from the cervicotomy (1/14, 7%). Patient #3 (1/14, 7%) started complaining of dysphagia, halitosis and regurgitation for over 8 years after cervical spine surgery. He had a perforated pharyngooesophageal diverticulum proximal to the cervical fusion site. The data on conservative/surgical management are summarized in Table 2 . Daily neck medications were applied in 13/14 patients (93%), but three of the patients (cases #5, #8 and #11; 3/13, 23%) required additional debridement and drainage for cervical swelling. Oral feeding was forbidden, and nutritional support was administered through a nasal-gastric tube in 1/14 patients (7%), percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy in 7/14 patients (50%), total parenteral nutrition in 4/14 cases (29%) or combinations of the above in 2/14 patients (14%). Patients #11 and #12, affected by minor external fistula outputs and mild local infections, were successfully managed conservatively (2/14, 14%). Twelve patients (12/14, 86%) underwent surgery: 10/12 patients (83%) underwent a lateral cervicotomy, and 2/12 patients (17%) underwent a collar incision. In 6/12 cases (50%), the pharyngo-oesophageal perforation was secondary to plate/screw decubitus. In 5/12 cases (42%), the pharyngo-oesophageal perforation was secondary to plate/screw migration. In patient #8 (1/12, 8%), the cause was not identified. Regarding spine stabilization before the removal of fixation devices, 8/12 patients (67%) had a cervical collar, and patient #2 had a Halo-Jacket (1/12, 8%). Patients #9 and #10 (2/ 12, 17%) did not require any further stabilization because they underwent posterior spine fixation during the anterior cervical discectomy and fusion operation. In case #3 (1/12, 8%), the cervical complication occurred 9 years after trauma, and the spine was completely fused. Thus, stabilization was not necessary. In 11 cases (11/12, 92%), fixation devices were completely removed. In patient #9 (1/12, 8%), the plate and screws were removed, but the cage was left in place because it was well integrated with the bone. After device removal, a bone graft was implanted in two cases (#1, #13, 2/12, 17%). In case #14 (1/12, 8%), a Pyramesh titanium cage (Medtronic, Memphis, TN, USA) was utilized. The pharyngo-oesophageal perforation repair was primarily reinforced with the apposition of a muscle limb in 10/12 cases (83%). In nine patients (9/10, 90%), the pharyngo-oesophageal suture line was covered with the sternocleidomastoid muscle. A pectoralis major muscle flap was utilized in the first instance for case #2 (1/10, 10%). In patient #1, during the first operation, the suture line was not reinforced with muscle. In case #3, the diverticulum was resected, and the double layer suture was indwelled and was not protected with a muscle flap. A variety of micro-organisms were isolated from the surgical specimens of 12 patients: Pseudomonas aeruginosa in 4/12 cases (34%), Acinetobacter species in 1/12 patients (8%) and Klebsiella species in 3/12 cases (25%). Two patients (2/12, 17%) had no bacteria isolated from the surgical specimens; 1/12 patients (8%) had multiple microorganisms (Pseudomonas aeruginosa + Acinetobacter species). For another case (1/12) (8%), the results of the bacteriological exams were not available. The postoperative course was uneventful (standard radiological/endoscopic assessment on postoperative days 7-9) in 9/12 cases (75%). Two patients (2/12, 17%) developed recurrent pharyngeal fistulas. Patient #1 (no muscular protection was performed during the first surgery) was successfully managed with debridement and a direct suture reinforced with a pectoralis major (rotated) flap. In case #6, a pharyngeal-cutaneous fistula recurred anteriorly, and the cutaneous stoma was located at the upper right edge of the collar incision. This complication was managed conservatively. Patient #14 experienced lymphorrhea (1/12, 8%), which was drained surgically.
The healing durations of the two patients primarily treated conservatively were 29 and 43 days. The healing durations of the two recurrent postoperative fistulas were 12 days for case #1 and 36 days for case #6. At a median follow-up of 104 months (range 9-157 months), all patients had fully recovered.
Pharyngo-oesophageal perforation case #15 (in Tables 1 and 2 ) refers to the formation of a new perforation in the patient reported as case #14. After the first operation, the patient reassumed complete oral nutrition, the percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomic tube was removed, and she was discharged home under mechanical ventilation. Ten months later, a salivary cutaneous fistula appeared at the right side of the neck collar incision scar. After readmission, the patient underwent MR with gel injection into the fistula from the cutaneous side and a CT scan. Tests documented the existence of a small fistula corresponding to the right piriform sinus and closely adhering to the upper pharynx at the superior edge of the vertical plate, which was fixed to the spine of the tubular cage positioned during the course of the first pharyngo-oesophageal perforation surgery (Fig. 3A and B) . The fixation devices (cage + plate + 4 screws) were in the correct location. Bone and surrounding tissue inflammation was evident from C4 to C7. Percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy was performed again for nutrition. Another surgery was indicated in consideration of the strict contact between the fixation plate and the piriform sinus and due to the local inflammation of the bone and tissues adjacent to the fixation devices. Preoperative endoscopy confirmed the presence of a sub-centimetric circular defect in the right piriform sinus (Fig. 3C) . During surgical exploration, the right sternocleidomastoid muscle, which was previously interposed between the fixation devices and pharynx, was discovered to be displaced. The muscle flap no longer covered the superior edge of the fixation plate, although the screws were firmly in place ( Fig. 3D and E). Because spinal trauma had occurred 15 months earlier, the fixation devices were totally removed (Fig. 3F) and were not replaced. The team cleaned the inflamed bone and tissues. The superior portion of the sternocleidomastoid muscle bundle was medialized, and the pharynx fistula margins were cleaned and sutured with double-layer inward 3/0 absorbable running sutures. The suture line was reinforced with a strap muscle bundle. On postoperative day 9, a match-sized pharyngeal cutaneous fistula appeared and was treated via a cutaneous bio-glue injection. Ten days later, barium swallow, endoscopy and MRI demonstrated fistula closure, and the patient began regular oral nutrition.
DISCUSSION
Cervical discectomy and fusion is a rare but potentially devastating event that complicates approximately 0.25% of cervical spine surgeries [6, 11] . However, the true incidence of this complication is difficult to assess [12] because the percentage of complications following neurosurgical operations is under-reported in the literature [13] . An increase in frequency has been recently reported with respect to the 2-fold increase in the total number of anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery cases among the general population [14] . In this study, we cannot provide any frequency data. The unusually high number of cases we collected is because we work with the Montecatone Rehabilitation Hospital, which is a national referral centre for patients affected by complications due to spinal injuries. Most pharyngo-oesophageal perforations occur after anterior cervical discectomy and fusion at C5-C7 or multilevel surgery [6, 11, 13] for traumatic spinal injuries. Pharyngo-oesophageal perforations have also been described after surgery for degenerative and neoplastic diseases [6, 7] . Early perforation, within 1 week after surgery, may result from intraoperative trauma by sharp instruments and retractors; pharyngo-oesophageal wall necrosis secondary to decubitus or dislodgment of spine stabilization hardware is usually responsible for delayed injuries [4, 11] . Based on the time course and aetiology, the clinical presentation may vary considerably from complete absence of symptoms to dysphagia, pain, neck swelling, subcutaneous emphysema, neck abscesses, and drainage of food and saliva from the cervicotomy to more severe symptoms, such as mediastinitis, pneumonia and septic shock [5, 15] . A rare complication of anterior cervical discectomy and fusion surgery is perforation of the pharyngo-oesophageal diverticulum, which manifests with persistent dysphagia, regurgitation and halitosis. This rare complication is allegedly caused by revision surgery, hardware or graft displacement, and postoperative infection [16] . Because pharyngo-oesophageal perforation can be complicated by descending mediastinitis with a mortality rate up to 16%, when oesophageal injury is clinically suspected, every effort should be attempted to obtain a prompt diagnosis [4, 7, 15] . Cervical and chest X-rays, the first step of radiological investigation, may reveal indirect signs of pharyngo-oesophageal injury, such as prevertebral free air, pneumothorax, pneumomediastinum or pleural effusion. Radiology results can appear normal if performed during the early phase [17] . A contrast pharyngooesophageal study may help to define the location and extent of the fistula, but this exam is encumbered by a false negative rate up to 25% [4, 10] . Contrast neck-chest CT scans are the 'gold standard' imaging exam because of its 92-100% sensitivity for the detection of a digestive fistula in the surrounding tissues, the assessment of spinal cord stability and the evaluation of fixation devices [17] . Endoscopy is not widely accepted as a first-line diagnostic exam because it can enlarge the perforation. Some authors recommend performing endoscopy intraoperatively to identify the site of fistulization [4] . Local daily medications, administration of broad-spectrum antibiotics and artificial nutrition typically represent the first therapeutic steps [4, 10] for a confirmed pharyngo-oesophageal perforation. Some authors [18, 19] have described successful healing of pharyngo-oesophageal perforations managed in the aforementioned conservative manner. Considering an 18% mortality rate following the conservative management of pharyngo-oesophageal perforations compared with a 12% mortality rate for surgical therapy [7] , surgery may be the mainstay of therapy [3, 4] . Conservative treatment should be indicated for small (<1 cm) asymptomatic defects [5] .
Several authors advocate the use of tissue flaps in cases with a wide loss of the pharyngo-oesophageal wall, severe infection, need for hardware maintenance, coexistence of digestive and tracheal sutures and for recurrent fistulization [5, 17, 20] .
Good results have been reported with several muscular flaps: sternocleidomastoid muscle [3, 15, 21] , pectoralis major muscle [22] [23] [24] , longus colli muscle [25, 26] , radial fore arm free flap [24] and omentum [22] . The sternocleidomastoid is the most commonly employed flap because of its multifocal vascularization, easy pliability, good cosmetic result and lack of morbidity [3, 15] . The pectoralis major has been proposed as a valid alternative to the sternocleidomastoid muscle because it preserves cervical motion [23, 24] . In general, the prognosis of pharyngo-oesophageal perforations depends on the site and cause of injury, extent of the infection and nutritional status [7] . The main prognostic factor is the interval between fistula onset, diagnosis and treatment [7, 17] . Because pharyngo-oesophageal perforation may appear View of the interposed right sternocleidomastoid muscle bundle (asterisk). (F) Plate, screws and Pyramesh titanium cage filled with granulation tissue. These fixation devices had been implanted during the first operation for pharyngo-oesophageal fistula (see case #14) because of the short period of time since the spine trauma. Six months later, the spine was perfectly consolidated, and the infected devices were removed and not replaced.
intraoperatively or during the early and late postoperative period (up to months and years after spine surgery) [4, 5] , careful and long-lasting follow-up is recommended.
Among the 14 patients we observed, two (patients #11 and #12) were treated conservatively because they had minimal leaks (<1 cm) and were free from systemic infection.
Pharyngo-oesophageal perforations in patients #11 and #12 appeared 11 and 4 days after neurosurgery, respectively. However, conservative treatment was not administered until the patients were transferred to our institution 5 and 22 days after diagnosis, respectively. The other 12 patients underwent direct surgery. According to some authors, wide defects are not suitable for direct suturing because of the high risk of stenosis development [10] . We widened the defect in nearly all cases to 1-1.5 cm to normalize the margins; the suture was always horizontal to avoid stenosis. The extensive up-and downward mobilization of the pharyngo-oesophageal block was the premise for a tensionfree suture. In cases #1, #6 and #15, a digestive fistula recurred at the suture line at a median period of 14 days (range 9-157 days) after the operation. In case #1, we had not protected the suture line via myoplasty, and reoperation was necessary. In cases #6 and #15, the early recurrent fistulas were treated conservatively, and the healing times were 36 and 10 days, respectively. In case #15, the recurring fistula was very small (match-sized). This small fistula was quickly resolved via bio-glue injection. In all patients, full healing of the pharyngo-oesophageal perforation was achieved without major digestive or spinal complications. In the large majority of cases, the spine fixation devices implanted previously during anterior cervical discectomy and fusion were removed because the spine was already fused or the posterior external or internal fixation procedures were effective. A neurosurgeon's presence was essential for deciding and performing the correct spinal treatment. The present series, although numerically relevant with respect to the current literature, may offer only empirical considerations. Conservative treatment may be chosen for small fistulas and in the absence of inflammation to the deep anatomical plains, particularly to the fixation devices. Otherwise, direct surgery offers good results, without mortality. An eventual recurrent fistula may be treated with relatively simple and efficient procedures if the primary surgery was performed correctly (removal of devices, myoplasty). The management of fixation devices is a key factor as demonstrated by case #15. Whenever possible, it is better to remove the metallic devices. In case #14, because of the extent of cervical damage and the lack of fusion, the neurosurgeon removed the original fixation devices and positioned a tubular cage fixed to the spine with a long plate (Fig.  2C) . After 10 months, the implant was well integrated and fixed in place. The muscle interposition between the fixation devices and pharynx was not complete at the piriform sinus level, and a new fistula formation was favoured by the contact between the plate and pharynx. In consideration of the low frequency rate of pharyngo-oesophageal perforation after cervical discectomy and metallic stabilization device implant, we speculate that previous surgery and, possibly, extensive mobilization of the pharynx/oesophagus block may favour fistulization. In these cases, complete separation of the devices from the pharynx is mandatory. In conclusion, we propose the following therapeutic strategy: a. prompt achievement of effective nutritional therapy; b. maximal reduction of general and local infections; c. careful preoperative assessment of spine anatomy, anterior cervical discectomy and fusion fixation devices;
d. external stabilization of the cervical spine, when necessary; e. modulated spine treatment consisting of radical debridement of spinal bone; f. complete exposure and regularization of the margins of the pharyngo-oesophageal perforation; g. extensive monolateral mobilization of the pharyngooesophageal block; h. anatomical suture in two layers of the fistula; i. reinforcement of the suture line and spine separation by myoplasty.
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